
and the way their employes live, the
things' that happen to the children of
those who work for the Ijjinois Cen- -,

tral because the father's' pay en-
velope is not large enough' to carry
out his responsibility to his Tiome,
and child labor with all its horrible
consequences is part of his 'sacrifice.
We can show the wrecks that has
happened on the Illinois Central be-
cause of its violation of the law of
safety first its failure to employ
capable mechanics' and to provide
proper equipment inspection, and
show that 'the Illinois Central failed
in its duty to supply cars, and that at
most points on its road an e'special
heavy loss was suffered last year in
the handling of"the corn crop; that
many stations rat this time lost up'in
the thousands of dollars, and practic-
ally all of them came through with
a deficit instead of a profit because
the railroad falled'in its common law
duty as well as its 'Statutory duty to
supply adequate care.

"While this commission cannot
write a legal judgment" and must
content itself with reporting its find-

ings to congress, it 'can write a' moral
judgment. If this great lockout is
jnade the subject of inquiry the facts
disclosed will, in my judgment, startle
the country."

o o
TO PROBE MAN'S DEATH

Coroner Hoffman has ordered a
chemical analysis of the stomach of
Charles C. Wheeler, who died in the
Briggs House after an illness of two
days.

Coroner'-- Physician Rh'einhardt,
who made a cursory examination, re-

ported traces of bichloride of mer-
cury, v

Wheeler was formerly assistant
city treasurer of Syracuse, N. Y., and
was a tirtfther of Albert G. Wheeler,
the Chicago capitalist.

The monster bronze' eagle onthe
Imperator, the largest steamship in
the world, has four eyes. And there
Js 'a lookout in each, eye,

st''v,Ti,,yr 9" V"-?

TSAYS CHURCH .MUST BATTLE
FOR1 INDUSTRIAL FREEDOM

Freeport, IU., Pastor Talks on the
' Relation of the Church to Social

and Labor Conditions.

' Freeport, III., Oct. 2. "The Rela-
tion of the Church to Social and La-

bor Conditions." was the subject
of an address by the- - Rev. Harry F.
Ward, professor of sociology in Bos-

ton University, to the Rock River
Methodist conference, of which he is
an

"The'men fn this country who are
the great commercial kings of indus-
try,' who are at the" top, and not the
masses at the bottom of the social
scale, are the ones who are imperil-
ing the life of liberty in this coun-
try," Dr. Ward declared.

"No man is big enough to use an-

other's man life to gain his wealth
or to exploit the lives of little chil-

dren in mines and sweatshops for
commercial purposes.

"If the church does not wake up
to the situation and the'better classes
of the land do not'deal with the de-

mands .of the group at the bottom,
you will have resistance and hate to
deal with. You can only baseindus-tri- al

peace on industrial justice.
"It is very well for our wealthy

citizens to give good wages and sani-
tary conditions: That is not enough.

''You must preach that Christianity
is through democracy. Nothing will
be right until all concerned-i- n indus
try shall have a voice in the affairs
of their, industry. Human brother-
hood will never be realized until we
have realized the fatherhood of God
to all men.

"The struggle of the laboring man
today; is the struggle of all. The
Christian, church must battle as earn-
estly today for industrial freedom as
in the 'past. It has fought for civil
liberty. The regeneration of econom
ics will never come until the church
shall. educate the public conscience


